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Relations with the Non-Orthodox Unit 16 
Talmud  Restoring a person to “himself” 

  א עמוד עג דף סנהדרין מסכת בבלי תלמוד

  להצילו? חייב שהוא עליו באין לסטין או גוררתו חיה או בנהר טובע שהוא חברו את לרואה מנין
 . רעך" דם על תעמד )ויקרא יט:טז( "לא לומר תלמוד 

 ? נפקא מהכא והא
 : נפקא מהתם

  1"!לו )דברים כב:ב( "והשבתו לומר תלמוד - מניין גופו 
 : אמינא הוה מהתם אי -

 , בנפשיה - מילי הני 
 , לא אימא - אגורי ומיגר מיטרח אבל 
 .לן משמע קא 

 
 ד משנה ד פרק נדרים מסכת משנה

 ממון... רפואת לא אבל נפש רפואת ומרפאהו יושב לא אבל עומד לבקרו ונכנס מחבירו הנאה המודר

    ם"לרמב המשנה פירוש

 יועיל מה לו לומר לו ומותר. בהמתו שירפא הוא ממון ורפאות אותו שירפא הוא, נפשות ...ורפאות
 שחייב כלומר מצוה שהיא מפני עצמו לחולה זה נאסר ולא. בידו לרפותה אלא עליו נאסר ולא לבהמתו
 גופו את לרבות לו והשבתו הכתוב בפירוש אמרם בכלל הוא והרי ישראל חולי לרפאות הדין מן הרופא
 .בידיעתו או בממונו או בגופו מצילו זה הרי להצילו ויכול אובד ראהו שאם

 

 ב משנה ה פרק אבות מסכת משנה
  אברהם, עד מנח דורות עשרה...

  לפניו, אפים ארך כמה להודיע
 :כולם שכר עליו וקבל אברהם שבא עד ובאין, מכעיסין היו הדורות שכל

 
R. Chaim Yaakov Goldvicht, founding Rosh HaYeshiva of Yeshivat Kerem B’Yavneh, Sicha al Pirkei 
 Avot, 1969. 

Wasn’t there enough reward for Avraham that he could be given what he earned, 
 instead of what belonged to others?  
He was specifically given what belonged to others in order to impress upon him that it 
 was his task to attempt to return to them the reward that was originally due 
 them.   
This is in the spirit of the first Mishna in Sanhedrin, Chapt. 10: combined with a 
 statement in Chagiga 15a: 

 א משנה י פרק סנהדרין מסכת משנה

  הבא לעולם חלק להם יש ישראל כל
 להתפאר"... ידי מעשי מטעי נצר ארץ יירשו לעולם צדיקים כולם "ועמך'( ס ישעיה) שנאמר 

 

  א עמוד טו דף חגיגה מסכת בבלי תלמוד
  :רעה לתרבות שיצא לאחר מאיר רבי את אחר שאל

 ? "יםקהאל עשה זה לעמת זה את גםב )קהלת ז:יד( "דכתי מאי“: ליה אמר 

                                                 
1 The context of the verse is the Mitzva to restore lost property to its owner: 

  כב פרק דברים
א־ִתְרֶאה  ( א) ֹור ל ֹֽ יָך ֶאת־שׁ֨ יֹו   ֤אֹו ָאִחִ֜ ים ֶאת־שֵׂ ם ְוִהְתַעַלְמָת   ִנָדִחִ֔ ֶהֶ֑ ב מֵׂ ֵׁ֥ ם ָהשֵׂ יָך ְתִשיבֵׂ   :ְלָאִחֹֽ
א( ב) ֹוב ְוִאם־ל ׁ֨ יָך ָקרֵׁ֥ יָך ָאִחִ֛ ֶל  א אֵׂ ֹו ְול ֹ֣ ֹוְך ַוֲאַסְפתֹו   ְיַדְעתֶ֑ ָך ֶאל־תֹ֣ יֶתִ֔ ד ִעְמָך   ְוָהָיֹ֣ה בֵׂ ש ַעֹ֣ יָך   ְדר ֤ ֹו ָאִח  תִ֔ ֹו א  ת  ב  ֹו ַוֲהשֵׂ  :לֹֽ
ן( ג) ֵ֧ ה ְוכֵׂ ֹו ַתֲעֶשֹ֣ ר  ןוְ  ַלֲחמ  ֹ֣ ן ְלִשְמָלתֹוֹ֒ ַתֲעֶשה   כֵׂ ֹ֣ ה ְוכֵׂ ת ַתֲעֶש  ַדֵׁ֥ יָך ְלָכל־ֲאבֵׂ ד ָאִחִ֛ ּנּו ֲאֶשר־ת אַבֵׁ֥ ּה ִמֶמ  א ּוְמָצאָתֶ֑ ם תּוַכ ל ל ֵׁ֥ ֹֽ  :ְלִהְתַעלֵׂ

The Gemora is obviously applying the principle of Kal VeChomer—if I have an obligation to restore a person’s 
property, all the more so must I restore a person’s life should it be in danger of being lost.  
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  ברא - ימים ברא, גבעות ברא - הרים ברא, כנגדו ברא - הוא ברוך הקדוש שברא מה כל: לו אמר - 
 . נהרות  
 :אלא, כך אמר לא רבך עקיבא רבי: לו אמר 
 , רשעים ברא - צדיקים ברא  
 . גיהנם ברא - עדן גן ברא  
 , בגיהנם ואחד עדן בגן אחד, חלקים שני לו יש ואחד אחד כל  
 , עדן בגן חברו וחלק חלקו נטל - צדיק זכה  
 . בגיהנם חברו וחלק חלקו נטל - רשע נתחייב  

 ? קראה מאי: משרשיא רב אמר
 . "יירשו משנה בארצם לכן)ישעי' סא:ז( " כתיב צדיקים גבי 
 ."שברם שברון ומשנה)ירמי' יז:יח( " כתיב רשעים גבי 

 

 
Sanhedrin 73a 
Whence do we know that if a man sees his neighbor drowning, mauled by beasts, or attacked by 
 robbers, he is bound to save him?  
 From the verse, (VaYikra 19:16) “Thou shalt not stand by the blood of thy neighbor.”  
But is it derived from this verse?  
 Is it not rather from elsewhere?  
  Viz., Whence do we know (that one must save his neighbor from) the loss of himself?2  
  From the verse, (Devarim 22:2) “And thou shalt restore it/him to himself!   
 — From that verse I might think that it is only a personal obligation,  
  but that he is not bound to take the trouble of hiring men (if he cannot deliver him  
  himself): therefore, this verse (VaYikra 19:16) teaches that he must. 
 

Mishna Nedarim 4:4 
One who makes a vow to prohibit benefit from himself to another, and he enters to visit him (when the 
object of his vow has become ill), he can stand but not sit, and can heal him a healing of his soul, but not 
his property… 

RaMBaM  
The healing of the soul, is where you heal him, whereas the healing of his property is where you 
heal his animal. And it is permitted for him to say (as opposed to physically do anything) to him 
what would be helpful to his animal, since all that is prohibited for him is to heal the animal with 
his own hands. This is not prohibited vis-à-vis the sick person himself because it is a Mitzva, i.e., 
that a doctor is obligated according to Jewish law to heal the sick of Israel, and it is included 
within the rubric of what they (the sages) have said regarding the interpretation of the verse 
“And you shall return it to him”, to include his body, that if he sees him “lost” and he is able to 
save him, he must save him with his body (putting his own life into danger), or with his 
possessions, or with his knowledge.  

  
Mishna Avot 5:2   
…Ten generations between Noach and Avraham, to make known how Patient He (God) Is (despite the 
people sinning tremendously, Hashem did not Punish the generations Awaiting someone who would be 
a positive influence). For all the generations would act ever more spitefully, until Avraham came and 
received reward for them all.  
 
Mishna Sanhedrin 10:1 

                                                 
2 See fn. 1. 
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Every member of Israel has set aside for him a portion in the World to Come, as it is said, (Yeshayahu 
60:21) “Thy people also shall be all righteous, they shall inherit the land for ever; the branch of My 
Planting, the Work of My Hands, wherein I Glory”… 

 
Chagiga 15a 
After his apostasy, Acher asked R. Meir (a question), saying to him:  
 “What is the meaning of the verse:  
  (Kohelet 7:14) ‘God hath made even the one as well as the other’?” 
He replied:  
 “It means that for everything that God Created, He Created (also) its counterpart.  
 He Created mountains, and Created hills;  
 He Created seas, and Created rivers.”  
Said [Acher] to him:  
 “R. Akiba, thy master, did not explain it thus, but [as follows]: 
  ‘He Created righteous, and Created wicked;  
  He Created the Garden of Eden, and Created Gehinnom. 
  Everyone has two portions, one in the Garden of Eden and one in Gehinnom.  
  The righteous man, being meritorious, takes his own portion and his fellow's portion in  
   the Garden of Eden.  
  The wicked man, being guilty, takes his own portion and his fellow's portion in   
   Gehinnom.’” 
R. Mesharsheya said:  
 “What is the Biblical proof for this?  
 In the case of the righteous, it is written: 
  (Yeshayahu 61:7) ‘Therefore in their land they shall possess double.’ 
 In the case of the wicked it is written:  
  (Yirmiyahu 17:18) ‘And destroy them with double destruction.’” 

 
Questions for thought and discussion:  

1.    When the source for restoring another, be it his soul or his financial condition, is derived 
from a life-and-death situation, does that limit the context for when one person should truly 
extend himself in order to help another individual? What would define a life-and-death 
spiritual situation?  

2.    When RaMBaM states that it is a Tora Mitzva to heal someone and therefore any 
preexisting vow is irrelevant in such a situation, again, does that mean healing within any 
context? Is it only when a person’s life is in danger that the doctor can take such initiatives?  

 When R. Chaim Brisker was asked why he was so lenient in matters of health re violating 
Shabbat, he responded that he actually was being strict with respect to the principle of 
Pikuach Nefesh. How would being strict about Pikuach Nefesh be defined in a spiritual 
context?  

3.    The source in Nedarim refers to what a doctor does for a sick individual is “healing of the 
soul.” How does such terminology reflect the verity that illness is not only physical, but also 
mental, emotional and even spiritual? 

4.    Is the idea that we have no right to keep someone else’s destiny and reward for ourselves, 
but rather should look to find ways to restore these things to their rightful owners, 
something that only applies to a special person like Avraham, or could it extend to others as 
well? Consider the following source in Avot 5:19 : 
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  Whomever possesses these three qualities can be considered one of the students of 
 Avraham Avinu…a generous eye, and a humble spirit, and a lowly soul… 

 Are these qualities towards which all should aspire, or are we identifying an outstanding 
elite that has little if anything to do with the average individual? By extension, should only 
this cadre of people be engaged in Kiruv activities? Discuss.  

 
Practical applications of the sources: 

1.    What would some practical courses of action which for us would be encumbent to embark 
were we to consider that whatever spiritual benefits we possess, at least in part belong to 
those who clearly are lacking them? 

 
 Nechama Leibowitz once told members of a class that she gave on behalf of the Jerusalem 

Fellows, that she said to a number of Yeshiva students: “A factory that is close to your 
Yeshiva gives its workers a coffee-break at 11:00 am each day. Why don’t you go there and 
offer to learn Tora with whomever is interested?”  

  
 Would such an activity be in the spirit of the sources listed above?  
 What might be an activity(ies) that would be relevant to your lifestyle that would reflect a 

similar spirit?  


